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DAY EVENING, AUGUST 24, 1910. Vol. 12. No. 263
While Under the Influence of Liquor Jacobs
Goes Looking for Man Against Whom s'
Ile lias An Old Grudge.
1/11 an early hour this morning J.
Ei:Jacobs, a well known express mes-
a4ger, 4ezhile intIenthe Millatence of-
liquor, *RAU do th ulh Bud..
14ve and proceeded to start a rough
hause. He was looking ,for Mr:
-Love against whom he hk
gididge as the result of family trou-
bles.. Not titiding, Love at Itotne Ja-
cabs tore down a screen door, pulled
dawn some curtains anclomas in 'a
god way of tearing up the place
when he accidentally dopi1 his pis-
t. The weapon exploded and the
btillet struck Mr. daeola in the oalf
of the left leg inflicting a painful,
bat not serious Wound. •
George Jones and Ben Gholson,
Who live in the.-nsighhortus,d, rushed
over to the Ievo home and prevailed
ttlifon jac.obs to leiiee the place with
them. He was assisted to the home
of J. A .Milner where he received
n‘dical attention. Dr., J. M. Alex-
adder, who dressed, the wetted, illitYs
lir. Jacobs will be alright in a few
days provided no complications arise.
Two watants were issued for Mr.
Jacobs, one charging him._ with a
of peace and._the second with
• ria n-g made threets„ against M.
liove. The wararnts were executed
bireirtiff Bailey Huddleston.
Jacob's physical condition being such
as to preetnde the posSilility of
hearing today ili. tii4r oStPonei
-
indefinitely.
to preclude the possibdity of a bear-
ing today the trial was- postponed
An effort will be tnade to place Ja-
cobs under peacehlId to preven
a repetition of the ofintek.
He is now-finder a $400 bond for an
alleged previous attenipt to. injure
Mr. Live.
NOAH COFFEE BREAKSJAIL.
PadueaM.- Ky,, Aug. 24.---For the
second Alma_ Noah Coffee, charged
with house breaking, effected his es-
cape for the county jail at Benton
and is still at large, While seri,*
a -sentence in jail here it was learn,
ed that Coffee had broken into the
store of J. W. Fri:wine, at Gilberts-
vine, and he was transferred to Bea-
ten. After his ;preliminary 'trial a
few weeks ago 'toffee eseaped from
jail, but was recaptured and placed
it a more- secure cet Surrounding
towns and citiee have beew_notffied to.
Watch for him. ,
1 ,,WHY.HE ADVERTISES.
i! A prerminent lesineza man of Midi
limn explains why he advertises andirhy he uses newspapers for that
IttIrPetterfil8,f8118"ws '1, .. •
11 "I advertise in tha Rewspapers be-
itause I am not ashamed of my goods
or of my work and , to be peck
know .ehotts Dwelt:my store and my
stock; because I cater to the intelli-
gent C1888, and they read thellbepers
end I believe in increasing my btisi-
dess I because I caUalk to more peo-
lite through the hepapers at a
eater distance ja, hiss time aud at.IT
more reasonable)irlee than in an;
' ther way; because my newspaper ad
lei-tieing has bronght,rnb, greeter red:
least -ortirfidlture of.!
lany advertising I have done; because
'when t writs an ad.1. a-ni not too
,ttingy to pay for placing it in the
hest possible medium or to have it
inserted so -B,* ettractive; bee
I know my- 4.dAitil'sellh Mal' rea




John Dillon Died This Morning As
Result of Heart Trouble.
Had Bedll-III Two Weeks.
City Marshal John Dillon died sud-
denly of heitrtrotibie this morning
at the home of his aunt, in Hickman.
He had been ill for about two weeks
with intlaination of,the bladder but he
was rapidly improving and would
have Soon been able to resume his
duties on the police force. His sud-
den death today from heart trouble
was a stunning surpriee teibis many
friends in Hickman and Fulton, all of
whom thought he would 'soon be out
again.
Sheriff, Johnson, who is- a nephew,
bji-ixt-arriage, of Mr. Dillon refused to
credit the story, when informed of
his relative's death, until he tele-
phoned to.Hickiiiiii4for direct infor-
mation. Mr. Johnson said he went to
see Mr. Dillon- last night and talked
to him a long time.. The deceased
leaves no immediate family but has
many relatives in.Hickman. He was
a man of uninipiachable character
and as true a friend as man ever
-had: Ha wasa scholarly gentleman,
a true southern aristocrat who lived
strictly in aceordance with.the
and teashings of his herefathers.
As an officer of the law he was fear-
less luta impartially enforcing the
statutes,rigidly without fear or favor.
He will be sorely missed from his
accustomed place ialtekinian and his
taking is a sad 'blow th the entire
The funeral services will, be con-
ducted tomoiTow * afternoon at 3
o'clock in Hickman. -
CARD OF THANKS.
we desire To 'express our grateful
appreciation ecii. the many acts of
kindness extended and sympathy ex-
pressed over the death of our mother.
And our relatives aolfrom here de-
sire to express in thi way to each
and every one who comforted us and




As we go to press the famous Mar-
tin bitiebtillsteOlti a hot bat-
,tle with The Ideals for supremacY
on the diamond. The visitors have
the advantage of goodteam work but
the individual players on the locad
team are better than Martin boastk
Of.
The gamer( temorrotv and ,ttekt day
will be great exhibitions.
ANOTHER K4UING
ADDED TO THE LIST
John Abner, Noted Kentucky Feu&




Smith factional quarrebi, was shot
and, killed by unknown parties' near
the river bridge in Jackson last night._
Abner was shot several times mall
death was in2taneuoa. Blaodboon
have been called Lawn Lexington and
an effort will be made to trace the
assassins.
- Abner had been amused of being
one of the men employed by Judge r
James Hargis and others to assassin-
ate Dr. B. D. Cox, James Cock- c
rell and James B. Marcum daring the
reign of feud murders eight year"
-on each trial-11re jury die,
agreed and the charges Were never,
pressed to conclusion. ,
BITTEN BY SNAKE.
Carl KellY, the youngist on a
Col. and Mr.. R. E .Kelly, of nem
anon was bitten by a snake Tuesday
tifternoon while out hunting. Carl,
with his older brother, John, had
gone into the woods to shoot some
squirrels and it was while thus en-
ghted hbitt, th.J 'little fellew was bit-
ten on the ankle. John e y a up
the snake with his gun stock all
left it for dead bt later it wan dia.
covered that the reptile had crawled
away.
4'.Dr! 414orap4er was larrit'dly sum-
nuàn the sound. Although
the boy's limb is considerably swollen
today he is out of danger. I
EART SEWED UP AND
WAITER MAY LIVE.
Was Stabbed By a Patron Who Ob-
jected to the Quality of the
Soup.
New York, Aug. 24.—With twelve
stitches in his heart, Samuel Ilariiian,
a waiter, is resting comfortably today
in a hospital here. He was stabbed
Fast night by a eastomer who **et-
Wto the quality of the soup he Sere,-
ed.
The operation which physicians
say is the seventh of this kind in the
history of all surgery, .wia..; itednii-
eally successful and it seems more
than possible that Harman will live.
NEW TEACHER CHOSEN.
Hickman, -Ky., Aug. 24.,—At a
meeting of the school board, for the
purpose of electing teachers for the
new school in West Hickman, Mrs.
Avee Joarney,--and Miss Light Faris
were ,C1ected or tbe,...kiitial ter,n.
This school hth iust been establish-
Hickman College being so crow
that for the past two years they we
compelled to rent rooms eiciewhere t
accomodate the school children. The
primary pupils in West Hickman hav-
ing to walk so- far to Hickman Col-
lege, .it was decided- :to establish a
school in West Hickman for pyimary
children of that section, and to be
in connection with Hickman College,
under Prof. B. P. • Gabby. This
?ranch school and Hickman College
will be open on Sept. 12.
ALLEGED BOOTLEGGER
ARRESTED IN GRAVES
Is Brought Here By Marshal Neel
and Lodged in County Jail.
Paducah, Ky., AU*. 24. -Charged
with selling liquor' without a license,
Claude Kennedy, a young planter, of
Lynnville, Graves county, was arrest-
ed Tuesday by Elwood Neel, deputy
United State.; Marshal. Kennedy
was brought to Padueah and waived
examination before Armour Gardner,
United States commissioner. He
gave bonclin the sum of $100 and re=
turned home.
J. M of JaCkson, Tenn.,
was a caller at this officoioday.
Mr. Simmons is a prominent news-
paper man of Jackson and Stands a
good- chatfee of being sent to the
legislature from his home distriet.
tie is a thoroughbred Deniocrat, but
don't believe in mathine The
teenager of this paper worked With
him twenty years ago in the neWiL






His Young Victim Brought
to Mayfield.
field, Ky., Aug. 24.—It was a
sight yesterday when Chief
°hoe McNutt got off the train,
g in his custody Riley Upchurch,,
ed man, almost bind, handcuff-
rid a small girl, Margaret Riley,
11 years, following closely be-
Upchurch and the girl left
uysteriously twir7eeks ago,.
g the girl's mother that they
going blackberry picking. . Al-
a diligent search had been
e they were not heard of -until ar-
ed at New Madrid, Mo. ,
pchurch was landed in jail on the
rgeof abduction,  and the trial set
Friday.
allude Thompson, mother of the
embraced -her--danghter-trw she-
'AI from the (rain, and the.seeee
a pathetic one.
great crowd of people that had
lidded at the depot, strange to
ade fewremarIcs and no dem-
ration, and the law will be allow-
to take it course. Upchurch
s to be 46 years old, but looks
older.
e girl is very smaal for her
age.
HERRMAN ON MARRIAGE.
Baehelor Magistrate Moved to Speech
41: By Case Before Him.
k, Aug. 24.—Magistrate
easel f non-support before him in the
, 
it
e eNil of the times i that fO
Yor le court yesterday that led
Inu u 
2 ,
man boys and girls get niarried be-


















nd Ula finding, and the hushand
lkips outtand _the relatives or the
,oni_unity is died' on for the sup,-;
port of the ap.indoned ones.
"It wenld be ii. good thing for the
cotnnmuiiity ie there Was a law pro-
hibitiag marriage under 21 years."
LAND FOR SALE.
I want to sell 500 acres of fine
land 6 miles of Fulton at $35.00 per
acre on easy terms. Will trade for
50 to 100 acres on the deal. Over
300 acres in high state of anitivatiig:,1
J. F. FALL, YOU; ktiv'l
,;.IA
LAMB-ARNOLD.
Mattson, Tenn., Aug. 24-.—Mies Ad-
dis, ilanglier of Mr. snit Mrs. Lad-
better Arnold, of near here, and Silas
Land) of this place, were married
Sunday'while seated in their buggy at
the home of Squire W. le hlainor.
Squire Gainor said the ceremony, af-
ter which a reception was given them
at the home of the bride's parents.
For lob Printing, Phone 30
Mr.. and Mrs. J. B. Newton and
children, went to St. Louis yesterday.
Mr. Newton returned today. Mrs.
Newton. and her three children went
to Montreal, Canada, for a four
weeks visit to relatives and friends
and will retow to Tampico, Mexico,
to meet her husband .in their new
home 14 mile west of Tampico on
the Mexican Central railroad, •
HAND SEVERED
BY BUY/ FAN.
Girls Almost Faint When Severed
Hand Falls Into ildit.
.Padttitah, Ky., Aug. 2-.1.—While oil-
ing an electric buzz fan, at the Padu-
cah laundry Company, Fifth antl.def-
Orson street, Tuesday night, Warren
Parker, a negro, 38 years old, of 320
South Second street, slipped and his
right boatt..was thrusrinto thablades.
With its broken fingers, the hand
}hat' had been chopped off at the wrist
fell among a dozen or so young girls
working below.
-Several of them came nearfaint-
ing. Men in the pressing department
ran up the ladder and got Parker
down.He was hurried to Rivergide
hospital, where Dr.:W. J. Bass ampu-
tated the mangled arm heloiv the el-'
frow7--
Although badly hurt, ' it is • the
Opinion of Dr.-Bass that Parker will
survive the attendant loss of blood.
FOREST FIRES SWEEP-
ING THE NORTHWEST.
Almost A Thousand Men Are Report-








Only thosa who advertise in the
Futon Commercial & Farm Journal
know its real worth as an advertis-
ing medium. Wily? Beefiest it, ,
goes into nearly every home in u rat-
dius Of twenty-five miles of Fellow
and is read by at least 5,000 petentr.0
every week. Therefore' quisik re-
sults follow. The Commercial is do-
ing more to bring trade to Fulton
than, all other combined sources..
The Commercial is recognized by the
people of the surrondang Country as
the best paper ever published in Ful-
am. it eontains not only all the
-
Spokane, Wash., Aug. 24.—The
loss if life wit reach high into the
thousands is indicated by reports
from various sections of the Pacific
northwest, over which forest fires"
have beo; raging for the past four
fJeLYs-
Word from Butte,-Mont., says that
600 fire fighters who left Thompson
"Falk four days age are reported
pet.
'•4 A dispatch front Wallace, Idaho,
says that Forest SuPervisor Weigle
has 'received word, that 200 men have
rished at the headquarters on the
joertilver.
Fires in the 'great Coeur d'Alene
national forest are beyond control
j.nnalk tintkitertil Int/ions otIniejkars
is ' '10
Fires (air *end it:Battelle:Indian res-
ervation and the Palmous natioaj
forest have been checked. '
, The. United States is the largest
loser and next in importance are the
losses sustained by the Chitatgo, Mil-
waulteatt Puget Sound railroadsvin-
pany, which has suffered the destruc-
tion of bridges, buildings and Imber
lands for forty miles. - -
-In Montana the fires have covered
an area more than fifty square miles
according to Forest. Supervisor Fenn:
The ,weather service says that no
fain is in. prospect. 
Spokane; Wash., Aug, 24.—That Elk
City is still on the map and out of
reach of the forest fires ravaging the
surrounding country, which is ablaze
for miles, is due solely to the heroism
of the women of the town, who, white
the male population was figlitiiirthe
advance of the etintlagation, guarded
their hoines'and the busines-
ient'blazes started by brands carried
from the burning forests. Many of
them stayed on roofs of the buildings
all night, and but for their bravery.
the town would have been- a mass of
smouldering embers.
Best lump COAL $34.5 per too-,
CREEDLE. ' 260-tf.'
LOST- $25.80 Two lens and---une
Ave. Finder return to Lee Carter or
this office and get reward. 258.../
Mrs. A. II. Lampe lois returned to
her home in Martin afteir a, several
days visit. to Mrs. .J. .Me!)
ew entury.
••
Albert Smith and wife and Mies
Pearl. Roberson are visiting in Cam--
den. Tenn.
Have a few more cars of Coal to
book at 13e per bushel for Octo-
ber delivery.—CREEDLE. 200-if,
TO THE PUBLIC.
jhe news of the nation.
The majority of people who Hie ih
Fulton do not realize what such A
paper is to the town, but if they place
an advertisement in its coltunus they
inn readilyeisee the resulk Co oat
in the country and see for jotir-
self how the Commercial stands in
the rural districts. Ca ll at t he
Commercial office on Lake street
and ask for a copy of the paper and
you will get twelve pages brimful of
sews amid advertisements of Fulten's
progressive merchants who have
learned long ago that it was an lip-
hil business to get the efea-iiitit rm.-de --
unless they advertised their wares'
turd -let the pefple know when they.
have bargaiiik for them.
If your advertisement is not in tint
Commercial Oa , accounts for dull
times around your place. Perhaps
you do not have an opportenit'y. to
get up your advertisements. If that
is the ease let'us get them up for
you. Twenty years experience along
that line and, the constan't study of
;advertising pieties us in a posi-
tion to shape your advertising in an
attraptive wag.. ,Try us.
PERSONAL AND CDCAL.
— —
John Bell lute returned to Union
City lifter visiting Misses Georgia
Pierce 111111 Harriet- Murrell. •
W. B. Roper has returned from a
visit
On account of trying to get my coal
yards, that were burnt down,' re-
built I wen't have time to see you
in person for your coal trade, but
just telephone me your order now and
I will book it at 13c per bushel or
$3.25 per .ton and - deliver anytime
between now and cold weather. Re-
member there is no coal any better
than Taylor Coal. Buy from me
you get the best—Don't think because
I am mit around worrying you every
Icy for your coal order, that I don't
want- it and appreciate it, Tor I will
appreciate 'your trade now since my




E. M. Lucas returned last tfight
from Columbus; where he went to
spend hi vaention.
Frank 'Ramsey went to Hickman
last night.
J. P. McDowell has suceeeded in
t7eititigji settlement with the e pany
which had hnir home insured at the
time it was destroyed by fire. Ile
has reeeived au check for $2,800 in
settlement or the lose.
  _
FOR SALE—A first class Baldwin
piano. An exceptional bargain.__Ap-
ply at First Natiemil Bank. 258-w.
For Job Printing, Phone 30
•




Our daily program is always pleas-
ing and up-to-date. We inake, a
specialti of refined pictures and
songs that are elevating. Our chow
house is cool and pleasant and we ap-
preciate your presence at each show.
"A POSTAL SUBSTITUTE"
,
A stirring riding picture one that
quickens the-heavt's aeliou and a
fine illustration of the "Pony Ex-
press" days.
Come out toniAhniid wear off the





-high Standard- Paints, Varnishes
and Enamels. for Interior dee-
Special.produet for each need in
house finishing. •
No question but this is the loveliest:
fetish for inside deeeiation.
FRION DAILY LEADER.
Published By




Ofliee: Lake Street, --Fulton, Ky.
M01'7 AYRES President
1IiUItER' CARR . . . Secretary
R. M. CHOWNUNG Treasurer




One Month  .50
By carrier 10 cents a week.
. INSTITUTE AT CLINTON.
• Clinton„Ke... Aug. 21.---The Hick-
Oulu eounty institute is being held at
Clinton Cedlege this 'week, Prof. U.
M. Shipp, or Winehester, Ky., is volt,
auetiug the instit ill:e. He is an' able
man. All the schools in the county
arc suspended this week and the first
day showed a register of forty-three.
-Prof. Shipp • will deliver a lecture
Thursday iiighkom "A Happy Home."
Misses Beillat BrooL and Bess
Itcer/.. 'returned front 'a several.
days visit in Clinton.
CLINTON NEWS.
(Gazette.)
Pastor A. C .Moore began a pro
tracted meeting at the Spring Hill
Methodist church Sunday, and Rev.
B. J. Russell of Fulton is assisting
in the preaching. '
Mr. %V. B. Finch asks the Gazette
to call the Farmers' Club to meet in
Clinton on Monday Sept. 5, to take
steps to prepare an exhibit of coon- The McFadden school improve
ty products at the State Fair which league met Saturday night, Aug.
open* Sept. 12th. All farmers and and held a very interesting inee
lathers interested are requeste$1 to It was decided that there should he a
attend this meeting. porch and another room added to the
- Harry Jordan is in Fulton visit-7-house and A ninety dollar stove is to
Mg his boy friends Enlow West and be placed in the building. We are
Wade Cox until tomororw.
fore there is no school.
Mrs. S. A. Drysdale is mac
at, that writing.
John Wright is no better.
Mrs. Susan Wilson spent
afternoon at Mr. Jim Phillips.-
Mr. and Mrs. Pink Cun
called on Mrs. T. M. Watkins Id
a fternoon.
M'FADDEN SCHOOL.
W. B. Finch has 'been appointed
to a position in the State Fair which
will be held at Louisville Sept 12.
The duties of Mr. Finch, as well as
Mr. Graham, will be - those of guide
and instructor to visitors; and this
`171.11. be a good thing for those-of our
own people and our neighbors who
attend the Fair:
The Hickman county institute open
ed yesterday morning at Clinton col-
lege and will coatittue until. Friday
afternoon. 1.'ref. Ship,-). of W'Esehes-
ter,•Es.... the c4.tielnetir'r ;lid the Inn-
OLT FRENCH DRY CLEANING
AU -SANITARY PRESSING
DEPARTMENT
• 7_1s efinipis ii with the finest ma-
chinery 'mole foe-Dry Cleaning and
we have in el-r<Mr Hess, of Cin-
an."-expert at the business.
theretote, you can rest assured that
ties la•st of serviee•will be rendered
and that you will get first class work
ni every respect. -
• • r deliver:,
'ti g,t1rmiit
• iooKing new. It
,t! what kind it garment it,
rat'r minsf„ i-k log
in and, will onen..a line of ;oyes.
.cussion wit;cli Should
be Inlpfitl to those les-liers who are
iii:..i•uest and bring thonoht at iii -
their aid 41 th ir 4.110.1
wor: . All the pelitie schools it, ii..
eternity wed: in
older tli.!• the teachers may+ :1,t tend
the ins%trik.
Soaday afternoon lit the rai'roail
oe„i;sing in the west part of 'terve
.lie horse of Mrs. Bruce Lindsay
'vas driving got frightened at a train
tiassittg over the trestle above him
and ran away. Before he. had run
far the buggy wits over turned. and
Mrs. Lindsay and her little girl and
tliiirley-.Reithick were -th-rown out.
Noire of them were badly hurt though
Mrs. Lindsay was right sharply
bruised and shaken up. The horse
whielj.zwas Mr. Rennick's old family
nag; efit a large tendon in one of his
hind legs, which may permanently
retire it from the turf. •
ploy he—wooleh, or lace,
we can (16 The Work satisfactory.
Olr French DrySteneing and San-
--
itarv Pressing  deportment: does not
in any way-interfere with Our regular
laundry Iii itt-.





"Trouble never fries to dodge those
who do not want to•-il;idge it'' says
Judge Tritr...7""Y4tn inny dodge all
youI. footwear troubles by dealiiiu-
alit .1. Kelly V,uul & Co. at the-
(robe on the Hill."
also to have a new cistern house ba-
fore school opens.
Mr. Charles Beadles is on the sick
Mr*
list this week.
Mrs. Lon Thompson and Mrs. J.
A. Miliner visited in Hickman last
week.
liVe are sorry to learn that Mrs.
Harriet Cal Nichols is worse at this,
Master Harold Hampton is visit-
ing his grand mother, Mrs. Hamp.
top and Mr., agn WS: X A. MilneF
this week .
Several from this conimunitlitAP1
•*ces at Union this
week, -which are being conducted by
;ley. Eshinan ;from BoWling Greta.
Mrs. MeKeen spent Friday of -
oon with Mrs: Charles Beadles.
We are very much pleased over
nice showers since we have had
much dust.
HARRIS NEWS.
Somebody -stole a muskmelon out
of Mr. Dick Collin's buggy duri,g
preaching here, but who ever mule
the melon, left a good buggy win in
Mr. Collin's buggy, so he is not he
loser by the theft.
J. W. Mitchell and family will v
to Union City soon.
Lee Allen visited home folks
day.
Harris is on a boom. It ato has
two correspondents to the Co erl
cial. Perhaps the other corrts• I nd-
.ent has a better chance to up
ifthe news than myself.
For Job Printing, PhOne 304
NEW HOPE NEWS .
t.
D.311•TehOls and Oliddrem-of--
St. Louis, are visiting relatives in
this neighborhoed.
Mr. Pomp Roper's family from. Tip
tonville are visiting-friends and rel-
atives in Hickman county.
Mr. Herschel Hodges, brothers and
sii-Tters were the guests of their unele,
Mr. Cheat Hodges and family Satur-
day night and Sunday.
Quite a number of the patrons vis-
ited/ New Hope sehail last Friday a1r.
t.wnoon and were well pleased with
I110 work in general.
Mr. Will Hardison and neiee,
Miss Ilardison, spent Sunday
at T. M. Watkins.
Mrs:Annie Finch, of Fulton, spent
Friday night With Mrs. George Ran-
kin.
Mr. J. M. Wilson mid family were
the guests-- of Mr. Landog +Sane
Saturday night and Sunday
Mr. Waiter Davis and wife and
-twice 'visited Mr. Davis'. father Sun-
day.
Mr. George kinch,of Fulton; and
several of his boarders, together with
sonic of the youngsters orthis neigh-
borhoed, went down below Moscow
on a fishing trip last Saturday ond
everybody reported a delightful time
6 v ELLOT0NE r and plenty of fish.
The Misses Walker entertained last
Saturday evening.
The Mt. Moritili Cemetery Associa-.
lion held a call meeting last Saturday
TO THE
The City ta books for 10
now in my hands, the, eit3 i ashy
in need of funds, mut! will ghral
ktir +all who are !wing ta to
hold themselves in readiness to pay
-same when I call on the this will
be greatly appreciated. •
T. F. LINTON, Marsha.
THIS IS CERTAIN
The Proof That Fulton Readers Can-
not Deny.
What could furnish stronger ,•,i-
deuce of the efficiency of any remedy
than the test of time? Thousands of
people testify Mat Doan's Kidney
Pills cure permanently.
Home endorsement should prove
un-doubtedly the merit of this rem-
kdy Years ago your friends 'and
neighbors testified to the relief the)
had deprivpd from the use of Doatt's
Kidney 'Pins._ They now confirm
LOCAL.
aaley Young have
home in Jackson af-
s visit to Bob Young
Leon Browder and
ade were visitors in Mar-
tm Let night.-
lbs. J. T .Bard spent a few hours
last bight with her 'sister, Mrs.
It wee in Pierce.
Mrs. Whayne Thomas and two sons
are spending a few days with friends
in Martin, while Mr. Thomas lakes
in the sights of St. Louis..
• FARM FOR SALE-87 1-4 acre?,
St-e MIS. J. L. Hornbeak. 255-w.-
'111,
FORM PARTNERSHIP
R. A .Glass, the expert horseshoer
who has worked at various shops in
this city and whose superior work
is recognized by horsemen, has form.
ed a partnership with J..W. Smith,
who owns the last blacksmith stop
on lower Lake street.
Messrs. Smiths & Glass are now
prepared to Shoe your horses ancPto
00 any and all kinds of blacksmith-
jug. Satisfactien is guaranteed.
Crlre HAS firm iiia[-when--yeer-hce'se
needs shoes. 254w.
LAST EXCURSION.
''.1 .os last cheap rate excursion of
the season will be run from Coving-
ton, Tenn., to Louisville. This train
passes through Fulton at 10:10' a.
tu., and he • round trip rate will be
i:2 75 tickets 000d onl on regularg
train.
Returning the- special train will
leave Louisville at 4 p. m.," Thursday,
Sept. 1.
L. S. PHILLIPS, Agent.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Bids will be received at the city
Clerk's office of Fulton, Kentucky, up
to 4 o'clock p. m., of September, 8th,
1910, for the Construction of approx-
imately 19,000 sq. ft. of concrete
sidewalks ordered to be built by the
Board of Council of said city by or-
dinance ado ed August 19th, 1910.k
Bids oboligd e seelert and itroreed
' Willi' i -,''' lititi_ a oeflified
'he for $50.00 is , recpiired with
each bid. - Plank and 'specifications
eau be seen at-said_eity-Clerk's-.offi-
ce. The right is reserved lo reject
any or all bids.
J. F .FALL, Mayor,
HARRY ERDAHL, City 'Drees.
J. P. TYLER, City Clerk. .
ommittee.
r -..
TO CONSUMERS OF FEED STUFF.
We are making the BEST products
ever manufactured' in Fulton. We
have the newest, cleanest-mill and a
stiictly first clas'F; miller. We soliot
your trade when in need of flour,
meal, bran, etc., let us prove oar
claims of superiority and have you
money. Quick delivery: fall 2s.i.
435. The Farmers' _Color; Malin.;
Co... J. J. Olive; manager.
Sallow complexion comes from tid-
ies's impurities in the blood and the
their testimonials. They say time flat lies with the liver and howels:—
has completed the lest, thez are torpid. The medicine that
Mrs. M .A .111wkins, Fourth and gives results in such cases is HER-
Pearl streets, Fulton, Ky., says: AIME. It is a fine live stimulant and
"In 1903, I told the residents of this bowel regulator. Price 50c. Sold by
vicinity through the local papers Bennett Bros.
that I had taken Doan:s Kidney Pills
and bad been relieved of pains across
my loins and kidneys. My trouble
was so severe at times that I could
not stoop or lift and in the morning
I often arose, feeling as tired as when
I went to bed. I just as strongly
recommend-noon's Kidney Pills now
and they announce that they will as I did when they first earae.to mys
have a picnic below Wilson's bridge
the third of Seplember for the benefit
of tha.emetery. Everybody is invit- timeso4 hare taken,a few doses of
ed. Now Mr. Editor if yoli will be
present I'll see that you have one of
the  eon-
son. ,
Miss Mary Hodges was the guest
of Miss Naunie Hodges Sunday night.
Mrs. R. L. Drysdale' reports her
motlier, Mrs. William Pharis to be in
a somewhat critical condition.
Misses Tandy and Skaggs are at-
tending the institute this week, there-
Fa;ton Baptist ehmeh. Very much
like Fresco DecoratIon, isn't it?
Some of our best homes are baking
up this new art de( ,non.
Bennett Brothers,
The Main Street Druggists '
Sole Agents l'Or Fulton.
notice. Over-exertion has often no
'hint attack of backache, but at such
Doan's Kidney Pills and they have
alwaye brought prompt and satisfae-
tory reliof. I think there is nothing
equal to this remedy for disordered
kidneys."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name—Doan's—
and take no other.
ARE YOU ONE?
Sheriff Goalder Johnson tuts turn-
ed over the delinquent state and
coubty tax books to me with irr-
-tractions for me to garnishee or at-
ttruh property to force collection.
If ,yao.have not paid 1908 and 1909
taxes you will save moneyand trou-
ble by seeing me at once. Don't
blame me for consequences if, you
fail to heed warning. --
Respectfully,
Bailey Huddleston, D. S. F.C.
LAND FOR SALE.
I lirant to sell 500 acres of fine
lan411 mile of Fulton at $35.00 per
acre on easy terms, Will trade for
50 le 100 acres on the deal. Over
30010es in high state of cultivation.
.1. F. FALL, Fulton, Ky.
A sallow or yellowish complexion is a *Mo-
t= of a Torpid Liver, and a Torpid LJ,yer Is
the cause of many serious diseases, of which
the most frequent are Pneumonia, Bright's
Disease, Typhoid Fever and Malaria or Chills,
HERBINE
Is a Liver Medicine and Bowel Regulator
of Great Power and Effectiveness.
A Torpid Liver which has resisted all manner of cathartic medi-
cines Is forced into activity by Herblne. This marvelous prepara-
tion not only puts the liver in healthy condition, but it strengthens
the stomach, helps digestion, purifies and regulates the bowels.
When these three important organs are in a sound, vigorous con-
dition, sallowness, bad breath, indigestion, dizziness and general
languor or tires feeling soon disappear and are replaced by a Ise
feeling of exhilaration, or strength, energy and cheerfulness,
Price 50c per Bottle.
moo F. ammo! IMIOPMETOR V. win, as.
Stephens Eye Stove Is a sate and speedy remedy tor Sara Eyes.
Soz on No • e camera o go :v
BENNETT BROTHERS
Smith & Roach
Invite you to their
• CAFE ••••
3.17
where the best of everything is served
on short notice: Their Ladies Dining
room is a popular place to take your
wife or sweetheart. Good electric fans
make eating well --cooked victuals a
pleasure.
Everything fiood to Eat
at the
American Cafe
5-111ii11111II:1 111 11111 Ill Ict Ill I:1111 11114,11191111114
 3-1-1-4- : I 0 : I 1 1 I :-:+f-1,•,
SQUARE DEAL
INSURANCE 






We do business along- regular business
lines, and will treat you with Tourtesy.
If our work is not satisfactory--
no charges.
Do not forget that we do
Dry Cleaning.
Will call any time with:our;wnon.






You know that I
know what you want
in the Coal line. I
p),ki am prepared to furn-
ish any size of the
highest grade of coal
at the Lowest prices.
I make a specialty of Washed Coal for
furnaces. See me before buying.
G. G. Bard, Phone 51.
"TIME IS MONEY—There is no gains without Pains."
LOANS are made on approved collateral
Methods are liberal and PROGRESSIVE
SOUND Banking principles are rigidly
_ adhered to. Ttfts bank's business is
constantly Growing,and that means
growth in facilities.




RESPECTFULLY INVITES YOU TO BANK WITH THEM
Sanitary security and bathing comfort are yours when your
bath room fixtures are sanitary and your plumbing modem.
'Stand/eve baths and lavatories are sanitary, durable and
beautiful—our plumbing work modern and our prices reasonable.
We sell these famous fixtures and combine with their installation
the workmanship which has made our reputation.
Repair work given prompt and expert attention.
CRUNK & STOVEH, Main Street.
ROUTE
We had ,. fine
morning.
Miss Pearl Wiisou has
Mr. Hemp Potts tillej Id
at public auction his I.
fects, corn, tobacco, host,
last Friday. He is making filetipar-
tions to move to Henderson,
he will enter his children in sak
Several of our boys and are
preparing to go back to school ',egait.
for the fall, and winter term.
The meeting at Jones schoolleense
has been called in we learn on a.--
count of an epedemie if measles.
Miss Bertha Robey and Jim Gills
were maried last Tuesday afternoon.
Esq. Jim Chambers officiating at his
residence. 
Hope that the Mr. Editors wil ex-
cuse if I give a bit of Arkansas.-
Rev. Burkes and Dobbs, of Than.,
Presbyterian ministers held a Meet-
ing near Rector, Ark., a short time
ago. The converts numbered" six
hundred. The crowd was recOned
by the thousands.
Last Saturday night a barn belong-
ing to Owen Cook of McConnell eas
destroyed by fire. It contained corn
and hay. The cause of the fire is
unknown as it was burned betiev.
11 and 12 o'clock at night -I
George Rucker and family and A.
T. Roberts and familc spent-Amity
with Mr. and Mrs. Alf Russell. *-
Several of the young folks, went
to the party Saturday night at Mr.
Hemp Potts' and report a jolly
time.
Chapel Hill meeting closed last
Thursday night.
Misses Eva And Ethel Garner, from
Mississippi, are sisiting their




SOME *,\DAY • (-4
The money many men "fool away" in
to true independence. When one has
banking his money he never turns bac
MAKE OUR BANK
• 7-.SS—'
t of way 308 feet, thence east
8 feet to the west line of C. E.
eels home place, thence north and
long said C. E. Rice's line 65 feet,
ence east 210 feet to the north-
west corner of the lot owned by NV.
H. Harfiole, thencenorth 393 feet to
the northwest corner of the lot own-
rod by H. C. Ligon, thence N 20 de-
grees E. 265.5 feet to the northwest
corner of the vacant lot owned by W.
A. Harpole, thence N. 60 degrees E.
411 feet to the northwest corner of
the lot owned by R. Williams, thence
east 200 feet to the present corporate
line of said city, thence along the
present western _corporate line of
said city 2633.6 feet to the beginning.
Section 2. That all persons living
or owning property within the terri-
tory proposed to be annexed to said
city as above describecrwill take no-
tice that within thirty days after
the adoption, publication and adver-
tisement of this ordinance as requir-
ed by law, and after same shall have
been published for not less than three
weeks in an ewspaper published in
said city a petition will be filed in
the Fulton Circuit Court in the name
and on behalf of the city of Fulton,
Kentucky, setting forth the passage,
publiCation and advertisement of this
ordinance, the object and' purpose
thereof, the accurate description by
metes and bounds, of the territory
PIERCE SNIPS.
The farmers and church goers k
delighted with these old fashion, re
freshing rains which they are reeesv.:(
ing at intervals.
Mrs. Beard and son, of Defiancej
Ohio, who have been visiting rein-
lives have returned home.
Quite a number of people in sur
rounding neighborhoods have been at-
tending.,the good old time meetings,
being het il at Harris by Bro. Bowls,.
Much iiArest is manifested. _
Mrs. Bob Renfro and son, of Troy,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thad Ren-,
fro. "
Little J. G. and Ethyl Hill, whrj
have been very low with typhoid fe-
ver are much betters. .
Mrs. Mattis Bowers and daughteris
Misses..Sarah and Corrinne, of HarlS,
hurst, Miss., are visiting here. -
Mrs. Gertie Morris, who has been
very Pick is able In attend Mttly
school again.-
1 year would start them on the roa
once begun to travel this road by
k. It's a comartable feeling.
YOUR BANK.
First National Bank
R. M. Chowning, President. Harry Ekdhal, Cashier
S
Misses Smiths visited one of




An ordinacne accurately defining
the boundary of the territory propos-
ed to be annexed to the city of Mut-
ton, Kentucky, lying adjacent to and
west of said city.
Whereas, it is deemed adv41#1sle
to annex to the city of Fulton4w-
lucky, certain territory describ4 be-
low lying -adjacent to and ere4:it of
said city, therefore,
Be it ordained by the Boa), of
Council of the city of Fulton) Ken-
tucky, as follows:
Section 1. That the corporate
limits of the city of Fulton. Ken-
tucky, be extended so as to woes to
said city the following described
territory
Beginning at a point onthe north
line of the State Line Road, which
point is the intersectiormaf tba earth
line of said road and the Oast line
of what is 'known as Pesigl street,
and is the southwest coruir of tht
Present corporate limits of said city
running thence west along the north
line of said 'road 650 feet to the
-southwest efoster of tbe lot---cnrnett
by L. V. Brady, thence north 1043.9
feet to the northwest eorier of the
lot owned by Frank Barrett, thence
west 345.8 feet to the twist be of
the right of way of the Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad Company, them,' north-
easterly along the east line of said
judgment of said Court to annex said
territory to said city.
Section 3. That this ordinance
shall become effective from and after
its passage and publication as re-
quired by law.
Approved, this August 1st, 1910.
J. F. FALL, lia:yor$
A true eopy, attest:
J. P. TYLER, City clerk.
244- 3 wks.
An ordinance accurately defining
boundary of-the- torriotory -pro-
posed to be annexed to the city of
Felton, Kentucky, lying adjacent to
and north of said city.
Be it ordained by the Board of
Council of the city of Fulton, Ken-
tucky, as follows:
Section 1. That the corporate
limits of the city of Fulton, Ken--
tacky be extended so as to penes to
said city the following described
territory:
at a point on theit
tsif way of thes
liae of the Illinois Central 'talk d
Company, which point_is the intersec-
tion of said east line of said righi of
way and the north line of what is
known as Thetford Avenue, thence
east along the north line of said,
Thetford Avenue and to the west line
of the Northwestern Rood 1685 feet,
thence south Along the west line of
said Northwestern Road and to- the
present corporate line of said city
446.5 feet, thence along tkirresent
northern corporate line of said city
2135.5 feet to the beginning. .
Section 2. That all persons living
or owning property within the Serri-
tory Proposed to be annexed to said
city as above described will take
notice that within thirty days after
the adoption, publication and adver-
tisement of this ordinance as requir-
ed by law, and after same shall have
been published for not less than three
weeeks,in a newspaper published in
said city a petition will be filed in
the Fulton Circuit Court in the name
and on behalf of the city of Fulton,
Kentucky, setting forth the passage,
publication and advertisement of this
ordinancec-• the object and purpose
thereof, the accurate description by
metes and bounds of the territory
herein deseribed, and praying for a
judgment of said court td-annex said
territory to said city.
Section' 3. That this ordinance
shall become effective from and af-
ter- its passage and publication as
required by law.
Approved, this August 1st, 1910.
J. F. FALL, Mayor.
A true copy, attest:
J. P. TXLEH, City clerk.
244-3wks.
es
Bites of poisonous insects that
tottige—the flesh. to swell up much be
treated with a heeling antiseptic
that will counteract the poison and
heal the wound. BALLARD'S SNOW
LINIMENT answers every require-
ment in suet] cases. Prices 26, 50
cents and e1.00 per bottle. Bold by
Bennett Bros.
The State's Industrial Show Window
7,000 Entries Last Year. 150,000 In Attendance
SIX BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS THIS YEAR
$30,000 In Premiums






NATIELLO AND HIS BAND
Free Attractions. Up•to-date Midway
HELP US GROW. EXHIBIT—ATTEND—BOOST
WE WILL FURNISH AMUSEMENT, INSTRUCTION, PROFIT
LOW RAILROAD RATES
For further information write I. W. NEWNAN, Secretary, 320 Paul Jones Bldg.




We have theabrrency forthe 'BELLE OF CARBONDALE"
Flour, which is well knawn to many in Fulton and susroundnig—
country. Every sack and barrel guaranteed, or your money back.
Try a sack with your next order for staple or fancy groceries..
GORDON & CO. Phone 48.
Now is the time to place your
order for your winter supply of
-COAL
Wsell the celebtated St. Bernard
nut and lump-coal. Place your or-
der now and we will deliver any
time before Sept. 1. Don't wait





In bottles for 5c.
See that the nane of the Fulton Bottling Co., Incorporated is on
each bottle. ThtFulton Bottling Co. Manufacture all kinds of





Advertisers in this paper get
quick results. Try it.
Business Monti Ow Leader doing
yotir printing? pf it is, we know it is
jiisit Ire 114 ToribiiiffcrtifVe." The
Leader ja equiptiI 'Fait
preses, typesett* machine and up-
to-date Itype face,. u4 etnyloy
it 'winters to -yolar4irki The
Leader makes a specialty of hiih-
olttas 'priatiaNt "
"Prnmptnese."
1....4.1.j.,...,..........7.alL,kt . -1. •..,:i C, ',.......  . ,..i„_i_, j 4‘,,,,„_;,, c,,,,,,,,i,_:_
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-' .•-tii1H (IleiA WOliP aF,RoB 1 . , ,..,-1 cqt: dli......,fi ,..,1...41...11 .11..1,'
..o1,1 lo litino.i. 1,,,5illitoo sat '. ,....
TI431191 TA.- .7.11-10514 i
-‘._ % s-Ai Ali ,....:; I :
only have 2OOO,busheIs more of
lor CoalAhattitb. at -13c Per
hel. Place your order now and
e Coal cleriered later.—
EbLE. • _ 260-if.
rs. Whay_ue McClain and children
r rued last night from a visit to
•n lives in Mayfield.
fi'!4Judge Robbins, of Mayfield, was
in the city todaf.
)Jrs. Julia Hamlett has returned
'frOna a pleasant visit to her brother,
in-Water Valley, •
Irs. Thomas Paddeu and sister;
Mr. Jones; of Hielanan, Went over
tfi Crutchfield ,this morning to visit
till* mother.
,Whit Curter is in Wickliffe on busi-
Adus Hargrove is reported a
better today.
'oster Edwards the fopular ma.
ehr)nist it the Illinois Central shops
hts_retureed from a visit to friends
in Trenton.
James Owensby, of Union City, Is
the guest of Bailey Hittkileston to-
day. '
Jiimie Cheek, Jr., left today for
Pnclue.a6._ Where he will probably lo-
cate and begin the practice of law.
Mr. Cheek's intentions and aspire-,
Dons weee 1,,Oronieled in theae col-
umns several daye ago.
-Mr.s B. R. Newport_ has returned
from a yisit to friends in Hick-
man.
Ben Cohn, .who haslieen.matiager
of the People's Dry floods store in
this city, left todai for CliVeralboro,
where he will reside. The People's
store has closed its doom '
id. telly Woods, 'manager7of the
J. Kelly. Woods, department store,
left today for St. Louis where be
gnsAuttIchjtse,a new goods- for the
We kave _hist bought an enormous Bankrupt stock of
mereliendi4eand will offer If It the usual cut prices
which is much less than any regular buyer can offer.
left today. for Lexington where ttie , FOR NT—Oood 5-room cottage
will spend several days before goin4 itichicling nice 'growing ger&n. See
to their home in Eddyville. arch Hoddleston.
Mrs. 14 eFO 11. miff' atighterik Pais$
Lelia, returned today from Union Cit six S.00m house On
where they hav'e been spending sever-t Fourth street. Bath and all modern
at days with frier. conveniences. Apply to William Cohn.
Drew Scott returWed today from a
visit in
W. II. Batscll tbri sons, Max an
Cecil, and Terry Davis and Norma
„...
Terry, left today for Mammoth Car
where thy will explore the miyateri
of the great hole in the ground'. 
Lance Savage was in Illyurtu
last night.,
Mr. And Mrs. M. P. McMarriktr, o
near Union City, who have beeu th MAKE
guests of their daughter, MrS.
ry Broyder at her home, nearAlowne
left today for Dawson Springs. ,
Roy Thomas went over to Martin'
today.
_W. L. R. Reptoldt is in l!finceto4
on btisiiiess forlhe L5C.R".R.
C..,Meigs„,,ia4foducali toda
Miss Frances Covington has re,:
turned to her home in Mayfield aftgr
a pleasant visit' to friends in Cayse
neighborhood.
Mesdames Montgomery and Me-
Muria4f, herd' t
day en route 1,9 Dawson.
Sheriff Goalder Johnson, of Hick-
man, is here today on business.
Dee litarris, of Hickman, was in
the city today.
Miiss-Mayine Naylor, of Hickman,
is the ,iiirety finest of MIAS Erlitte
Reed.
Nathan Blaii, of Mayfield, is in the
eiy r
F. A. Cole is in Chicago today clh
business.
YOUIR STATIONERY SHOULD
BE NEAT AND TASTY
Breeders of fine horses prefer
BALLARD'S SNOW LINTMENT for
all cuts, wounds or sores on their
stock, becattse it acts both mildly'
anirquieklY and lieitTi an ordlirritrji
wound without a sear. Price 25c,
50c ,and $1.00 per bottle. _Sold by
Bennett Bros.
phone. You can make the surrountk
tags on your farm just as attractive
for oyur sons and daughters as if
you were i the heart of a big city.
Our excellent service and attractive
"farmers line" rates are not to be





Wardow-E, M. Taylor and his wife
Tomnite White, of nein. Dukedom,
IffYitri•iitte -TO
ira,itai. miss K a the ri
*drove-the-over to Fulton and spent
I it gr Taylor and wife.
Ilkilnek hound, 'with
tan legs. Wore collar with
Reward,,returis t krniit M&nett,
Water Valley. Ky. • 2 -w.
If your Bread and Pastry
are not satisfactory. Perhaps
your skill is handieapped by
inferior flour.
All your bakipg trcubles
will vanish if you will use
-(Tii-c-Iilouiwith the Spotless
Record)
G. W. Kirkland & Co.
I will have one of- the most eleborate
lines of Fall Suitings. 'ever -displayed in
Fulton. The paterns are the handsomest
ever made. We will also have an ex-
pert tailor salesman with us-to— take your
measure and guarantee a perfect fit: The-
prices will please you. My fall paterns
wil direct from the celebrated tailoring
establishment olf.Ed. V. Price. Wait to
see them.
